
REAL ESTATE.VISCELLAXLOl'S.such met Wis is no lens than that which
recognizes tlte economic advantage of

lure Clerks Needed.
Customers in the dry goods

MISCELUXrOLS.

IALL STO 11.

The smallest stock of goods

HOTELS.

ASIII'A'ILLIi:
TO

HOT SriIIlNGS.

t:::: daily cnizi:.
The Crra la the mo.t eitrtiBirrlT rim-ttur- d

and muMj tcd uc warper in Western
I ".It. f of put lie ara and mfvoni

fc m itvt lnieret of public Integrity, anmrat

f T tneri I. and fnMiicmH muoatrv. And it
now. no peraoaai allegiance la treating pub-

lic iBrt.
1 a C num pubnahr. the dlapatrtm of the

Aaootrd Pre, whKh Bow mit the
v hiic world am lu aroiw. It baa other fan u--t

of joarsaii'al fur fathering
aewe from all quarters, with everything care-mM-

edited to oecttpr the emalleet aiMu-e- .

Mmwen cop, of Myriiuw will be arat
f w to any one eroding their addrcM.

TiNttt-ti- ir, f 6 nf one rear; S3 for all
ukmub.; SO crsta for ooe moata ; 1A ecnufor
oa week. Camera anil deliver the paper la
every part of the oty to aabarritiera, and par-toe- a

wantiaf wiil pteaat aeil at ta Crruaa
. ... -

Kound Triji Ticket, only 4.80. tacludiuK a
full dav's board at the

MOUNTAIN I'AKK I10TKL.

The UaUi. in Martilc Tool, and 1'un.clam
Tub. are the flneat and moot luauiiou. n
America. The Hotel ia

.

NEW- - AND FJKST-CLAN- S

In Uvery Particular.

UNEXCKLLIil) IN IT CUISINB.

a euarming soot, nc.tled
among aad sheltered by Pius dad Mountain,
where there is no fog, ao dual, no malaria, -

Pure and abundant water, and. auaoluuiy

perfect drainage. dtiuliM

A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY.

The Swayne Ifousc,
One of the beat in Wratern North CarolinaSummer and winter reaort. Nature', annita.rtum. nnd water unetcciicO, Term,
moderate.

.OJG3U. N. BLACK liUKN, ProuT.mrl3(13m ".

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Daritard imilcliiis;,

8thool and College Toxt
Books, a full lino. Poetx, 1 1 in. .

tory, lloniance, IHoiuphy,
Travel and Novels, Family
IHbles, S. S, UibloH and Tent,
amenta, Oxford Teiwhei'H1
Uibles, 8on? IloolvH of all''
kinds, large Btock Stationery, '

Blank Book8 and OfHee and
School SupplieH. . New line
Ladies' and (tents' Pocket-book-s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

increasing the deinund for cotton by
using it to cover itself, and by patroni-
zing the cotton mills within their own
fiel'ls.

If all trusts were met with this spirit
we would not hare to complain .of t lien- -

long.

CONDITION OK
The reform club of New York is en

gaged in collecting replies from all over
the country to the following questions:

1. Are the farmers in your community
as prosperous as they have ever been ?

2. 11 so, to what do tbey chKlly owe
their prosi-erit- y ? If not, what has hem
tbe chief reason of the change? (Leave
out of connklerntion such tetnNrary
causes as a bad crop year, and conskier
tbc social and political causes.)

3. Do tbe larmcrs take less or mure in
terest than formerly in economic dis

unions !
. What effect does the tariff have on

their condition ?

5. Will a bushel of wheat or a barrel of
corn buy as many necessaries of lite us it
did thirty years ago ?

6. Have they earned or lost social
dignity, aa compared with other classes,
such as merchants and mechanics ?

7. Do farmers's sons show and less
willingness than formerly to become
farmers ? If so, why ?

Replies to- these questions should be
addressed to Walter II. Page, Refinrni

Club, 12 B. 83rd St., New York. The re-

sults of this investigation conducted in

this methorV arc calculated to throw
more light upon the real condition of the
farmers in this country than any plun
which could be devised.

EDITORIAL, POINT.

John K. Lynch, of Mississippi, ap
pointed yesterday by the President to Ix- -

lourttt auditor of the Treasury, is a ne
gro.

It is pleasant news to hear that Mar
shot Win. C. Jones, of Kansas, who was
engaged in the Oklahoma tund graUliing
business has been removed.

a
a
e

Montana is Democratic whether in

spite of or lccause Russell Harrison
operates from that territory, can not be
exactly determined. .

e a
After tbe roblicrs ofpaymaster Wham's

party are caught tlie government, in all
probability, will proceed to investigate
the question ns to whether sufficient pit'
cautions were taken to prevent the am
Unhand robbery, Tlie fact that eight out
of eleven soldiers were wouuded shows
that they made all the fight they could,
but that is un entirely different question
from the inquiry - as to precautious.
Cyclone Bill, arrested as leader oOhe
runners is, we are glad to snv, in
nowise related to the great and only
HulTulo Bill whose latest achievement ut
Paris in defying the authorities who
wanted

( to,vuccinntc him, has added
iresn lustre to the glory of America.

A Raleigh aptviid to the Richmond Dis-

patch says: "It is learned that Oliver 11.

Dockery, the defeated Radical candidate
for Governor, is out in an ojien letter to
tlie negroes in which he advises tlient to
leave North Carolina. Just after tlie
election last November Dockery pub-
lished a bitter letter, in which he showed
his soreness under defeat. Me doc not
now expect to get any ollice, despite his
high hopes at first."

Tim Mumtlttii Morullat.
Tlie main point of Count Tolstoi's

teaclung is that Christ s words are to be
tuken literullv. esueciallv in tlie three
principal doctrines of poverty, control of
tne sensual element in human nature,
and love to humanity in its strictest
sense. As to the hrst he writes: "I un
drrstand now that he alone is above
others who is humble with others mid
makes himself the servant of all. I un
derstand now why those who ure irreat
in the sight ol men are an abomination
to God, who has declared woe upon the
rich and mighty mid invoked bkwietliu-s- s

upon tne poor and humble. Now I un
demtand this truth, I have faith in it.
and this faith hits transformed my er--

ixiuun in wuui is ngm ami intHrtnut
--...i.:
and what is

1.;
wrong

t
and despicahk-- .

.
V.y

eryuiing wmcn once seemed to me
right anil iniiortnnt, such as lion
ors, glory, civilization, wealth, the
complications and refinements of
existence, luxury, rich food fine clothing,
etiuutttCj have all liecome for me wrong
mid despicable. Everything which for
merly seemed to me wrong and detqMcn
ble, snfh as rustH-ity- , obscurity, jMivcrtv,
austerity, simplicity of surroundings, of
ioou, oi ciot ning, ol manners, all nave
now become right ami iniiortnnt to me,
i can no longer give my suimort to any
thing that lilts me uhove or separates
me irorn outers, i cntiuot, as I once did,
recognise in myself or in otlu-r- s titles, or
ranks, or qualities aside from the title
and quality til manhood. I can no lonirer
seek for fame or gloryl 1 can no lonwr
cuiuvaie a system oi instruction, which
srparatca men Irom men. 1 cannot, in
my surroundings, my lood, my clothing
my manners, strive for what not noK
separates me from others, but renders me
a reproach to the minority ol mankind:

The strnnuext and most commented on
ofliisnrtkks is, however, the "fourth
temptation," or the to
evil, taking literally Christ' precepts
iiiHini smiiien iqion one cheek nnil
turning the other. is no
justification for u resort to violence with
Ttdstoi, and he has declared that in case
of an invasion it is Christian to the in
valed laud to submit.

Dr. Parker Trays cream Van-Ol- Kosa- -

line, Ongnline and IHamond nail powder
having now liecome tlie Indies' favorites,
at P. L.Jacob's drugstore, these popular
manicure artkk-- s may always be found,
together with pocket emery board, or
ange wood stkks, nail scissors, liks and
other such requisites. Also a coni4cte
line of drugs and todet Brin ks, waddr
tititf id Xi "H chc-So-

tta"' Fountain from
whkhk cold (Links arc disitrnscd. Cor
ner Main street and I'atton avenue.

Miss Camtiddc No. I can't anv I Kl,
your bonnet. It is too bare, it reins to
mt, Mrs, Mnhirop No, it isut hand-
some, is it? Hut my son-i- n law is in

Riina and lie bos iimiuiacd to srnd me
some kively Auslrkh leathers.

A PIhIii Bern
Of health and strenKth renewed and olenar and comlort follows the usrnl Svmp

of Figs, as it artainhnrra ny witbnutureto ellectunlly cleauw the srstrtn when
nistive or Iwlkius. n 5ic. and
91 botllca by all leading druggist.

W1I.TKI B. CH, W. W. WHT,

GVAil VtST
(SiKtreaur. to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

Itantt Securely Placed at 8

Percent.

Notary Pub.tc. Comraieajunrre ol t.

FIRE INSURANCE,

OFFICE Sontbeaat Court Hqaare.

Wm. M. Cocke, Jr.,
REAL ESTATE AND M IN ERALEROKER,

Ashevllle, N. C.
Can sell yon ooe million arm of land, in

traft. from SO to luo.ono acre.. Hare
number of city' loU, improved and nnim
proved, which t can acll oa the heat of terms.
If yon want a large or small farm call on mr.

If yon want minerals of any kind, you need

go no further, If yon want timber land.,
this la headquarters. In fsct I can suit yun
in anything yon want In my line.

Service, of a fimt-vla- civil engineer and
practical surveyor engaged to show op all

property when required. I have had fifteen

year.' experience in the real estate bumueiw,

and think I know what will please. Prompt
attention to all inquiries.

fcb24dlv

W, CORTLAND,

- Real Estate Kroker,
INVESTMENT ANB1IFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Pattos Avenue, Barnard Building,

fcblidly

D. S. WATSON,
Real Itate Ageut,

Offer, for sale the best kit in Ashevilk for

Hotel two acre on I'atton Avenue between

Bailey and Drove .trects.
' Alao, iomc very flue residence lots for ale

ctatrally located.

Uood bu.incsa lots for sulc at the Did De

pot.

Fine farming land., timber jands, etc., for

sale, near the city.

For kbnt.
Pour splendid house, furnished and unnir- -

ni.hed, for rent.

D. 8. WATSON,

dtmayl A.heville, N. C.

INSURANCE.

JJIKBINSUKANCB.

FIltE. LIFE. ACCIDENT

PULLIAM & CO
At the Bank of Aiheville,

AS1IBV1LLB, N. P.

Hi present the following conianie., via, :

CiWI ASHHTIl in 0.
AiirIo Nrvnda, orCBliforna,...,....$a,4(l7.N33
Continental, of New Vord...., 4,H7f,23

lanihnrK Bremen, of i.r-t),0- 4
I .ondon Aaauranee, of liiiglan 1.a4R,usNiagara, of New York... 2. U37,4ti
Orient, of Hartford.... ., . 1,IIB7,HUa
I'hd'iiix, pf Brooklyp 5,064, 17U
at. raui rirr anu Marine, ol Min

neapta.... l,641.or.l
Hontliem, oi New Orleafa 43!M84
Weaterp, ol Toronto ; J ,03,232

aiuiuoi Acciqent awociution.
A'lnn Life lnurance Company.
dtqiar3U

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance (Society

Pf THB VNITSP vrATsp. ..

C9S.O4a.CiSa.96

OutKtandiiiKAaaurance...lS49,ait,ST,
v niten in nnn , I.li.au.aiia.ooTootine I'olicie. with IB and

are the nuwt popular and prolitalle
For example., rates, etc, confer with

, K. D. lllouroe, Agt.,
".Aaheville. N. C.

Office with Judge A.toa. frbaadtlm

WM. R. PENNIMAN

I'KOl'KIBTOR Or"

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

" - t

AslicylllcjN. C.

f. O. Bos P.
murlUdly

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

onoon, Main rtrect, upiw.lte the oat
open daily, esernt' Mundav., from 10 a. m.til I p. m., ami 4.M1 until .3ti o. mThe trrma 1 anlri..,!. r.. 1

?; ti4iai 8 l ' mQ-8o-
V"

' ,7- "- & "T.""', V WimiIkv : Her .m
Hatch' ""i wnmiaa, Mias B. J.

Citiwn. and vlalt-t- - u-- ...
to in.,t the cataVue sd mT)bT theirname. a. mcjubxr,,, - MK.nr

Y9 WOLPB,

PUIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

Ad kmd.orenaeat
Jolihins aad aalauuih.i. -.- 1-bMI. "
Riiddenre. Clavtna at n,.l.. u. t.ft

with W. H. Wealall ai Ca,

1T0 CURBD SXjr'.'. h,,b"4Wt
I I II v"ttleofnwIMneRtre. We war- -I I W rait tw irarnlrtfiMnik. . .eea, and the only phvneian. who do till, toPrevent your brine imnnwd spna bytwtng falae name, and who are ant tw.V--TBeraaae other, fallra la ao reaant lor antrfng th ,l f,in Bipma ,ri Po...

Aa-h-el Mrdkal Bare... swl hnm,imr. New

houso of Bostic Bros. &

Wright arc clamoring for
more clerks. Well, it will sur-

prise you to bw how busy

their six active salewnieu ure
kept, showing, measuring,
bundling, boxing and count-

ing cash. Mr. E. L. Brown

has been North two weekB

representing this Ami. So in

addition to the fine assorted
stock now on hand the ladies

may expect many new beau-- t
ies to arri ve at once. Their

Clothing stock was never

more complete. Suite for

f3.75 to t-'- Boys' Suits
for less money than any
house in the city. Hats! hats!
hats! from ten (10) cents to
15.50. Be sure to examine
their stock of 104 Sheeting,
Mosquito Netting, Comforts,

Lace Bed Spreads, (at a big
bargain), Curtains, Screem,
all colors, Outing Clothes,
Trunks, Valises, Ladies' and
Mens' Undervests, Bugs, Par
asols and Fans (by cartload)
Ilememler that this is a Cash
house, and the cash will se
cure you the lest goods ant
more of them than anywhere
else. They will be glad to
have the pleasure of showing
you their Laces, Embroider
ies, Uibbons, Hosiery, Tics o
every description, All-ov- er

Embroideries. Silk Trim
mings, Kid and Silk Gloves
Corsets from sizes 18 to 30
Clents' Shirts from 40c. to

2.50. Linings of every shade
and color, Buttons to suit
any dress. Of course you buy
all your Press Goods there.
as they are headquurters.

Itcmembcr the place, No. 11
near Court Squaro on Main
street.

LAUK AMtUIKTMKNT U

AMERICAN WATCIIliS,
All tjkn, niii'i and pritr..

Jewelry of every denciiitlon.
'Silverware, .olid and pluted.

Uuld aud Oliver Headed Canes.

ami Hye Olames flttrdtutbe eye.

fine Watch Mcuairing and liii((rav1nj; a
tipectalty.

LANG, The Jcnclvr,
ctontli Main trct.

uirl4 l:im

HOOKS AND STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' MATIiKIAl.8.

liNGINEHK

riCTt'ltnS ANII fKAMBH,

FANCY ClMtt,

HLANK JUMIKS OK UVUKV CKAllli,

noH.8, TOV8 AND CAM KB.

WtiHTKHN N. C. 8CKNU3,

BOTH rilUTOt'.KAIMIIC AMI HAND- -

FA1NTK1),

'A-T-

ESTABROOK'S,
a ft. Blalu Street.

REGISTER 1

Nolhlna so ImiHirtant for the sraaoa a. to
rrainlrr your nautre at

J. Me ALII,XAMi:irS

fur a S'xkI art uf llameee ue a Baddle. Hie

rtwk U in ciaipWte aad looka ptrarctly

Iwaallnd. rine Knjllah nritilea, Crntai, ,

etc., at luwrat aaarea. Tht aivcet erk
ttoa uf l.hara Lap Rotes sad sluaik IhtmUn

St rrataraahty tow (m. Malta: aka
aalr. aad Bttnrl PrnSte,

Jt k. TKNNUNT,

Ardilteci and Contractor.
Plane. etwriSrethM aad Mhni a.

al.hnl. All ermk at aar eoe oatrmtrd f"T.and aa rkargre Sar draauuni ue) cuauractaa wanted mt.
Urtimni atftra dnlnd.
OOWi , IS lira.!,. Bloca. Nnrtk CortHaam, AahcvUk, K. C. MillMly

that lias ever been seen in

Asheville has just been re

ceived at W. II. LEA'S, 17

North Main street, and so

pretty mid cheap, too. It
will make the hair rise on

your Head wuen you see

those pretty Dress Goods,

such as Sateens, Ginghams,

Challies, Lawns, and Dress

Goods of all kinds. Aud oh,

myl just see those pretty

lieaueu rats. - 1 uey are

perfectly exquisite. And you

must see our pretty Black

Hose in Lisle thread, and

some of tlie best Corsets you

ever saw, such as Warner's

Abdominal, Good Luck, Sun

rise, Coraline, Four-in-IIan- d

Health, and many other

kinds too numerous to men

tion. Ladies' Lawn Tennis

Shoes and Cajs to match

The hest (Jloriah Silk Gold

Head Umbrella at $1.25

f1.50 and 1.90 offered in

this city.

All I want is for you to
come and see them and judge

for yourself, and if you don't
say that they are pretty and

cheap I won't ask you to buy

if cent's worth.

Yours very truly,

W. H. LEA,
SPOT CASH STOKE,

17 N. Main St.

This week it is very stylish

Clothing, for Men, Youths

and Doys, to which wo would

call attention. Trustworthy

stuffs, cut in very late styles,

at moderate juices. Also

Worsted Divss (Joods of ex-

cellent apjieurauco at a mere

song.

One price strictly. '

Cash strictly.

IIf REDWOOD & CO.

Clotblngrt Dry Uoods, Hats,
tiboevt aid Carpets.

I have Juxt ittunicd from

New York.. I 'bought bar- -

gains in Clot hing, owing to

latonoss of wason I will w

them ihciiKr than the same

good i ean lo bought els

where.

I will offer SjHi ial bargains

m runtM and I'luldi-e- s

Suit, ranging from $ 1.50 up

or pretty and durable

goods, half the usual price

or saiuo utyta, ,

Call and se tlio new pur- -
r

chases, at

WIIITUK'K'S

CLOTH IN0 1)E1AUTMILNT
MjrlOdKwMsataiaa

Abtutmm StaTsa Reasonable, aad made
haowa oa apfticatioa at thia orhec. All
traaatcat adrcrUscstcats maet be paid is ad- -

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1889.

EXTIIEMM, '

Yesterday morning we taw exposed

for sale in our market Florida Tcgrta-Me- s

in abundance tomatoes and other
products that come with oar rather tar-

dy midinramer. Yesterday, we read of a
Jive inch mow falling the day prevtoas in

Michigan and Wisconsin; and from each
incident, could draw very Intelligent con-

clusions as to the vast extent of this
country, ha wide range of climate and
the progress of the seasons. And there
is another conclusion, a startling one too,
that .by the effects of modern science,

skill and enterprise, all these parts arc
practically as one. The heat stricken
Fhiridiaa may cool himself by wrapping
himself in the imaginary snow drifts then
gathering in Michigan,- - and the man of
the latter may in like spirit waft himself

to the sunny land of Florida, and com

fort himself io atmosphere already
warmed to tropic heat. Or if he wish,
either can transport himself bodily by
swift connecting railroad fine and in

dulge in such extremes as meets his hu
mor.

It is truly such a country as time be
fore bad never ushered in, such a condi
tion as never before opened to human ex-

perience. It is not a kingdom with bos- -

tile barriers erected at every point of en
try and exit; not an empire with bris-

tling armies to throw back upon his own
territory the peaceful traveler who dared
insult the rule of custom or the Jealousy
of seclusion; not a region of diverse peo-

ple, strange in speech, in manners and iu
laws. It is one continent, broad as the
intervals from ocean to ocean, and fitted
with all tbe zones, open a the ah, with
no barriers to oppose, no vexatious taws
of transit to obstruct; one rule, one law,
one speech, one country, one cop!e, free

to come, free to go, at home on the At- -

lantic, welcome on the Pacific, clasping
friendly hands from the hikes to the gulf,
changing their conditions tt their pleas-

ure, exchanging their products to mutual
satisfaction, the heats of the South for
the coolness of the higher regions, the
fruits and tin. vegetables of the one for
tbe ice ol Maine, and enjoying uiitrum
me led alt the complementary advantages
supplied by the abundance of the one for
the deficiencies of the other.

TMK aKKMANKNT ARCH.
The suggestion to erect In the city of

New York, at some appropriate spot, an
arch commemorative of the completion
of a full,' rounded and prosiierous cen-

tury of the nationul existence of the
I'nited States, has taken shape; and
contributions to the undertaking Are
rapidly and generously being made, the
sum of over $22,000 having been already
made.

Tbe form of the memorial is a noble one
It is a Triumphal Arch, it is true; but a
tribute to peace, not a tribute to strife
a tribute to human wisdom, not the in
carnation of war; the triumph of reason,
not the record of ambit ion and the me- -'

morittl of blood and misery. It will as-

cend toward tbe sky as reminder that
human aspiration can rise higher than
conquest and dominion, that human
achievement can compass more than vic
tory on the battlefield and the aubjuga
tkins of rival nations. Under the broad
and lofty portals will march no trains of
captive kings, no miserable throngs of
vanquished soldiers, no clanking herds
ofcaptured slave, but joyona files of free
and happy citisens with all the emblaz
onry that sets forth the triumphs of
sjirah, of art and science of education
and religion, of all the splendid and ac
tive evidences, that hove made a free gov
eminent a possibility, a numerous ieo--

ple their own unquestioned masters.
As the great scene first opened in New

York, so there it is fit that it should lie
perpetuated. And as what was there
don was done for all of us, it seems but
proper that all the country should unite
to make this great tribute a common
one. It would deprive New York of no
prescriptive right or honor for alt the
cities of the land and all the States of the
Union to join hands with her to make
the monument worthy of the American
people, all whom must share in tlie sen
timent, as all have particiMttrd in the
frails of what has prompted the move-
ment. Such a monument, erected under
such impulse, would have new meaning.
The arches of antiquity prrprtunte the
memories of conquest and niiwry j those
of modern timet arc reminders of per
sonal glory. Let ours ascend as endur-
ing monument of popular virtue and na-
tional liberty.

A rUSAaUNO BPKCTACI.K.
The farmer at Birmingham with tlie

jute trust on its knees afford one of the
most gratifying spn-taclc-

s of the genera-
tion. Organisation is the only protec-
tion for the laboring man and the farmer

."d 'ben, H is made universal and its
counsels arc wis and firm they stand on
equal ground with capital to demand
justice, It looks as though the jute
trust will have ample cause and a king
time to lament its cxactioua when the
possibility of combined opioaitkn on
tbe part of the cotton plunters seemed
remote. Th very fact that it offers
lower rates when confronted with the
threat of a complete loss of buainraa
proof that Its original demands were
based apon rapacity and aot njun legiti-nu- it

profta, and tbe wisdom of the
farmers In declining to pass the present
opportunity of making themselves

of aa organization confessing

T. G. SMITH & GO.

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGISTS

Johnston's Corner,

Ahcillc, N. C

UICHMOND ft
COMPANV.

IIANVIIXE RAILROAD

(WraUra North Carolina Division.)
PMKNI!K DSPIKTMKNT,

A8IIHVU.I.0, N. C, Jafi.
TKAIN 8CHHIHJLB.

In Bfkkct JiN. 1, 18U:

No.Sl
Lr. Aahevillr, asnpm 1441pm
Ar. I4aliidury, 87nm 4.1pm
" llaavillr, B47nm lOUdpm
" 18Spm 1 ODum' WaNhinKtun 7 !)r.pm TIHiam" rialtimore, 2llni 8 'JKaat" I'hiln., SlNHOI 10 7 am" New or, 02llani 1 lm' HMtOll, 33ipiiil unopni
" Riehmond.

"jiHiiim a I flam
TS)am 1 02p"m

" Oolil.horo. 1149am Sjnpm
Wilmington eiMipoi

Wo. 85
l.v. A.bevillc, snn
Ar. tlrndenionvllie, tlltoam
Ar cpartaiib'g J1 Boam

Charlotte, 6 3(ipm
Columiiia, 440pm
Charlcton, Dlllpm
Auguata, 8DSpm
Havannnh. 6 1 Ram" Thomaarillc,Ua t40pm" Jacksonville isiihi m

" Atlanta. 10 411pm" Montgom'y . 7SIRam
," Mobile, 1 Sflpm" New Oiienn. Tanpm

I No. 54
Lr. 8pnrtanburp, 40pm
Ar. Hcadrmoavillc, 07pm" A.hcvillc, (Mipm

No. 62 T No. 84"
Lv. Aaheville, 74imm 444pm 70Spm
Ar. Hot Spring. 9 1'oum 610pm 840pm" KnoKvllle, 1 liipm SSOpm" Chnttan'ga, 6 16pm S40am" Nnahville, 11r.ain

Memphi., 610am 5 30m
l.v. Anhevil.e, 740am 444pm
Ar. Hot Spring. tt 211am eiopm" Knoiville, 1 10pm t0Opm" 7 15am" Cincinnati, 040am 1 1 4T.am" Chicago, 63opm 6 30jm;

8t. Louhi, 7 4njim 7 4Apm'

MUKIM1Y BRANCH. "

No. 18
t.v. AHheville, MSfinm
Ar. Wovpeaville, lonsam" JtT.tf,, 4Wim

N,o. 17
Lv. Jarrett'i,
Ar. M'syneaviile, ?ooani

84Spm

Sleeping cars on all night train..
JA. V. TAVLOH, W. A. WINRCKM.

O l, A. ,.p A.
OU HAAS.T. U.

UUUOM FACTORY.
HANFOAD N. LOCKVOOU.

H4SO-MAn- S

Broonia, Mliiaka, Ileartb and
Celling: Broouia,

Mill and Factory grndes a.iicclalty.
and .amplre free. ft hlftilt

J. W.SCIIAUTLE,
MERC ilJIT TAILOR

41 N. Slain St.
frbatmiv

JOTICB. -
Will collect delita for anveme In the eltv fnrrrml. CihmI faHlltia tr nil.. .J - ,

iretini! trota oa hou.es. Will Kll furniture

i. n. joiiNaiiN,
At Blair'. Knmllure Wore,

a i l aitoa Avrnur,siren mar14ISm

JAOtliS FRANK,
DSALSS nt

AKJLTBHOCEEIESJlXDPflOYiSICSS

Agent far Reeais Creek Woolea Mills.
North Mala Street, . Aaheville. N. C.

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT I TAILOR,

as Patton Avenue,
(Next to Grand Central Hotel.)

npr2dly . . .

J. V. BROWN
WW continue the undertaker's baaraessat hi.

old stand over J. B. IMckcrsoa & Co.'s

Hardware Store, under the

firm name of

J. V. HHOWN & cq.
Having thirty years' experience a nader.

taker and embalmer, and unequaled faciljtiea
for buying, can .nfely gunranU-- satlafactlon.
Calls promptly attended to at aU hpurs.
IWerytWog jwrlalning tp the bunjneu al:
wav.nnl.and. fcblildfim

Till?

CITIZEN
PVBUSIIIISG

COMPANY,

No. North Court Stjuai-e- ,

Is prepared to do high-grad- e

; work at -

LOW RATES

Be'aUHe thev Iii vp n

FIRST-CLAS-
S EQUIPKEKT.

mors
W OBtTIFO'lCE

iai.aM -. mi

.5J.9 1 tCT LVXU RY.
or AII0MTUT pjt iNOflLDiaa

StETtNSTHC BNCATH
w O 'WJUWY 10 T.it tH A a) tZ

WITHOUT EQUAL AS A TOILCT
. UtPAAATION.
MlCt S8 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

SOLS BV ALL DNUOOiaTS.
'" l"lANN 4 CO.. os a,

wisjoat. Mo
- For snle iy

"

J. S. tlllANT.Vork. taaJVUAwly dawtauSA ,


